Irene Garrett
October 29, 1919 - April 5, 2019

Funeral Services for Irene Garrett, 99, Clinton resident will be held 10:00 A.M.,-Tuesday
April 9,2019 in The Crossing Church, officiated by Richard Wagnon. Burial will follow in
the Clinton Cemetery under the direction of the Kiesau-Lee Funeral Home.
Irene Delores (Lewis) Garrett was born October 29, 1919 to Roy D. and Mima (Seago)
Lewis in Mounds, OK (Creek County) and passed away Friday, April 5, 2019 in the
Weatherford Regional Hospital.
Irene was raised in the Mounds area where she graduated high school. She married
Orville Garrett on March 23, 1941 in Denoya, Oklahoma and they moved to Oakland,
California where her husband worked in the Dry Dock Ship Yards. Her husband was soon
inducted into the Army but after his discharge from the Army they moved to Webb City,
Oklahoma where they operated a Variety Store. In 1948, they moved to Clinton.
She taught piano lessons for several years and was the church pianist and organist as
well. She also loved to collect dolls.
She was a longtime faithful and active member of the First Assembly of God Church.
She is preceded in death by her husband, her parents, two brothers, Kyle Lewis and R. D.
Lewis and sister, Ana Lucille Lewis. 1 son Orville Lee Garrett.
She is survived by one son, Jerry Garrett and wife, Delinda, Ada, OK. Two sisters, Lorene
Snelson, Springfield, VA and Jane Shelton, Yukon, OK.
She is also survived by six grandkids one granddaughter and 4 great-grandchildren.

Cemetery
Clinton Cemetery
S. 28th
Clinton, OK, 73601

Comments

“

I really don’t know this woman but she made an impression on me . I was at a
garage sale one day and she was selling some dolls she had collected and she was
kind enough to take me to her room of dolls and show me . They were really nice. I
ran into her quite a few times after that and she was a nice person to talk to. She was
a sweetheart! I guess you can say we were friends. I am sorry for your loss, I think
every time I see a doll that someone collects I will think of her and all the dolls she
had how nice she was. Prayers for the families of this special woman.

Donna Taylor - April 11 at 08:17 AM

“

I sad i miss her funeral she was a sweet lady i love going there help her when i can i
just love all the memories she shared with me of her life her favorite i think was that
pic over her bed of her her and husband that was aways in every day talk rest in
peace sweet garret

Kasi - April 09 at 01:15 PM

“

Kasi lit a candle in memory of Irene Garrett

Kasi - April 09 at 01:12 PM

“

Sister Garrett was one of the sweetest, Godliest woman I was privileged to pastor
during my time in Clinton. She and Brother Garrett loved the Lord. They were faithful
church members and supported the church and each of its Pastors. This world has
lost one of its greatest saints but heaven is rejoicing greatly today. She never failed
to share her faith where ever she was, be it at a garage sale or in a store. She
prayed constantly and saw many answers to her prayers. She was a true worshiper.
She was always a joy to be around. Cathy and I will miss her beautiful smile and
sunshiny disposition. We pray for Jerry and all the grandsons and family. We know
she loved all of you greatly. May the Lord fill your void with the peace of God. We
love you.
Junior and Cathy Jenkins

Former Pastor's @ First Assembly of God in Clinton, OK
Junior Jenkins - April 08 at 03:38 PM

“

Smiths Station Baptist Church purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Irene Garrett.

Smiths Station Baptist Church - April 08 at 01:24 PM

